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-T"'w I1T VITnr  ̂ of Prince Henry of Prussia.”/ The
I ill II I |/r freedom of New York will be extqnd-

fl IlVlV 11 Its V/lXlV ed-to the prince immediately on his 

ex* yzw w » arrival. The Kaiser’s yacht will be
ipF - j^| launched on I lie 25 th of February

oonference lor its rixornmendation 
unanimously l.roring the c.mstruc- 
üon of an inter oceanic canal by the 
United States

j Prru s memtH-ial on compnlsaay ar- 
i bltrit|0h, in support of the treaty on 
I ***** subject which bad already pi 
jed through the conference, was Ihor- 
oughty temperate in tone A cof/fof 

jtt was present*-to the ChlttM fltfc* 
gat.ion, which made absolutely no 
objection or observation of any kind.
The memorial, without being .read,. 
w<s tinted by the chair ta the lor- | 
eign relations department ol Mexico.
« hich course had previously been tak
en with respect to n memorial on vol- ,.. ner-------rxacsr sxi'JS *
sides on an even footing in the mat
ter, and gives satisfaction

!. \ "*olu,‘OB ’« *dd two European 1 Hem, Charles Fitzpatrick Becomes
! Jur,s*8 to the commiitft* of jurists to ! 
j ** aWotmed to codify American in- j 
ter national la*, was unanimously i 

: adopted

MILLS GETS 
POSITIONihofl’s Cough Balsam < 

». Pioneer Drug Store.
Vho Is your tailor ? Wy,, 
ildberg He cleans, presse! 
jrs my clothes gt Horst, w

ill kinds of game at Bonat 
i, next Post Office.
Choicest cuts, beef, mutt 
rk, at Bonanza Market, ng

• i

WA1.KER’S vR:WS 

: Washington, Feb. 8.—Admiral Walk
er testified before the Senate commis
sion on inter-oceanic canals yesterday 
in explanation of hie reco

. l4
AND. TO THINK WE 
HAD to work for 
MACAULAY AFTER all

Was Ycste day Appehlrd By ~ t 
Cabinet to Spireme Court 

Mge-bip.

Influential Citizens of rtttawâ 
Oppos.- Passage of Pro

hibitory Liquor Act.
da tion

tor the purchase of the Panajna canal 
’Works and adoption of that route

E

ice. t. U
V h------Url----

IR RENT. — Four- 
ompletely furnished, 
rom postoffice; cheap, 
lugget office.

*
PURCHASING AftENT 

Montreal, Feb. 8.-E. *W. Bender, of 

this city, has been appointed put- 
chasing agent for the C P R vice the 
late A. C. Henry

7
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5fine Tailoring
eSBINO^ OOOOS 1 

Plret-C.es» Work FU rt—r»mjj 
GEO BREWITT
»•••••••••••••••

Orest Brltian and Germany S i I 

Throwing Mud.

to an.1'Vj
Æ,rflay Be Disolved; fttntster of Justice.

i/7it y.Winnipeg, Feb 8 —The budget de
bate was concluded in the Manitoba 
legislature today and the house ad
journed until the 77th It is rumored

WILL RECEIVE PRINCE HENRY2nd

TEMPLEMAN ENTERS CABINET T
pre*te"OutQ« stow.

! London, Jan 23 —TV debate 
!the bou!*‘ °t commons today centered 

jon the Persian gulf question 
-jet+rics of the Eovefnmetil d.-plored tbrf Me*e 

loss to British trade and prestige in ’ 
that part of the world, some of them 
advocating ^ understanding with 

[Russia by which Russia would con-
jKM'ity

S&th P

..J. J. O’NEI ,*ithat-j the house will be dissolved and 
a general election held in May, the 
vote

Admiral Welker Te ls of the Panama 
^ggte-New Purchasing Agent

WX4 ForC P. R, ___

$
MINING EX Tbr without INwitelte Bel Wl* Shortly BT-tr -1 4

on the liquor question being 
taken at the same time

tOC^> iM

ii
-.rÆnh

hartz mines examined an 
ported on. Corresponde 

solicited.
(dress, - General Delivery. I

i A auto t a ad r Scott*,
Ottawa, Feb 8—A deputation of 

i^uentlal business men, including re- 
fwesetatives from banks, loan, trust 

Bid othi nies, waited
' wi the Ontario government yesterday 

point out the injury which will.re- 
|t to business interests by the en- 
bnfnt of the contemplated prohib
it liquor law. Premier Ross prom- 

i the representations due consider-

Settlers Wanted Ottawa. Feb i.—At yesbrtday** , 
to North Persia, r*bll*‘* «wtiag Hon David Mills . 

•’wti* to Biitish in- was A «rotated to toe ladgwbty ef~tor 
Hfsupreme court of Canada, to be am-

fne her
ÎWTOÏ

>Ottawa, Feb. 8 .-The Canadian 
government will not ask commission .7- ’auoR c

AN EVER I
on its services for sending colonial 
forces to the war.

Henry Norman iLiberal) tried in , 
*aln 1° draw out !.ord Cranborne, 
ihe under secretary ol foreign allaire, 
suggesting that an Anglo-Geuman *- 
cret agreement referred to the Per
sian

«vdN as miaiste^ef justice by. Hbn___ _ 4$
Charles Fiupatitek former I v sollct- 
tor-frteral H r, Van oil M P, of 

Kanxwrtdta, become* ooiicitoe «rnre-

’■ AIt will, however, 
ask tit at as much as would be involv--
ed in the usual commission be ex-TELEPHOI
pended in promoting emigration to 
Canada gull and German Bagdad railway 

The outcome of, the
al. and Senator Trmplema* of VTe- 

tori* «MW* tow rabwet tneporurUy 
withtoit a portfolio but will *ortty 

bwponw mini#in of 
nratativ* of . Britt ah

* hemes
tioning was that l.ord Cranborne 
made » general reply in wkith he said 
Great Britain’s mam policy ia Awa, 
including Persia, was to maintain the
Status quo .tomranewr had been ex- Twnptemae m alao to a*w| ihm p 
changed bet-eet, the Bnti.h and Ru». W ftoott ,1 kwter of to* am toe 
Wan goveri lent» with leference to I 
the maintenance of the Persian integ
rity His lorddiip raw no reasons 
why they could not «euwetuaeously l-ondon, Feb 8 —A hr owe medal- 
maintain British trade and good refer hoe memorial to to* tote John Haw
tiona with Russia, but the lattes k«n wax uoveiled today at Westmtto-........
would not be bought at the expense 
ol any possemed by Great Abt*T K * ,e

Britain While anxious lot thy 
tenance ol the integrity ol Persia, the 
government was far mote anxious to 
maintain the balance of povw and 
it wax quite Imptwlble 1er the 
eminent to abandon its rightful pow- 
itio# In Persia This was especially 
tiue as regards the Persian gull sad 
toe Provo*** bordering on India

n Hardware flore Grafting -gjjL'A.petty quarrkl!

: London. Feb. 8 —Great Britain and 
Mksny continue to insinuate that 
pr. other showed less, friendship for 
■ United States at the outset of the 
(Hktsh war than did the contestant ) 

holding the florir.

marine, as teprs
Washington, Feb. 8 —The war de

partment is being overwhelmed with 
letters of condemnation for the 
incapacity shown in awarding the 
recent contracts. The soandal aris
ing promises to be greater than any
thing of the kind in the history of 
the Âmerican-Spanish campaign

JUST A MATTER OF BUSINESS.[ORE, SECOND AVE.

Tin Shop, Third Avt. and Y<
« «luthhla

VANCOUVER CONVENTION SCORNED BY HER HUSBANDgross

—M
Ruskin Monument

e Wrong Si
British Columbia Liberals Name Joe Martin 

As Party Leader—Platform Adopted 
Promises Many Reforms and Sev

eral Neva Railroads—*Temple- 
man Repudiates Martin,

cMrs. Soffel Who Helped the Biddel Brothers, 
Condemned to Death For cMurder, to 

Escape From the Pittsburg Jailf is 
Recovering From 'Recent 

Attempt at Suicide,

TO RECEIVE PRINCE 
||ddpyton, Feb 8. — Secretary 
j! flenetal Corbin and Rear Ad

miral Evans have been officially de- 
dptled “the President's delegates 

jÉÇ #e reception and entertainment

its. To let you off 

re by tlie box at
■■I Cere*

above Rit Waiter Scott’* n»rni*tol 
and Ixi*de OUyer GotoWrih** medal-
Bee

In Ireland 1 tarn-
London, J’eb. 8 —The belief in cer

tain circles is growing that the Irish 
Home Rule party in seriously medi
tating revolutionary measures of 
force. The government is reported to 
be preparing for the stem suppression 
of any undue demonstration

Large ContractCOMPANY* h>*-

k Caduc I 
fluay Office i;

Ottawa. Feb n-TIkw Mato* hex 
b*m awarded toe -coaWavt fut mm,

ol harbor* at The* Ri*. 
jar*, amounting to iThe.eee

Vancouver, Feb. 8.—The Liberal and a toad from Vernon to Midway, 

convention session here Thursday and Log scaling reform under the govern-
Pittoburg. Feb. 8-Mrs SoBti, the the■M prisoners Mrs SotM fled with

yesterday determined upon the intio- »«* «^virion „ provided, improv- ^ «J* 01 ^
duction ol party lines I,to British "* d>'k,n« »3'-t«natic co,.action ^ Wbtre ,he n,<^‘ ™
colurnh i t ^ therefore, protection for mmmg i and wre being held awa.tr from which they
Columbia politics and named Jos. 6 died

against trust» or combine, if neces- “>g the execution of the death sent-
n to be leader. A platform was sary by state owned smelters and re- 1 ence, they having been convicted of

ssrTpSirr r^ru;**=c - — -encies on a Popufation basis govern- prevention of strikes by inauguration “SÏÎ T Zl « 22 2

ment ownership of Dominion and of a system of arbitration, re vis, on ot escaped after shooting two guards I ^ t^LT"1”'’''" h','K'r”‘S

system, retention of the ! rapidly recovering her 
pu bliu domain for actual settlers and : strength but su fiers much 
no change in the mining laws with-j areas. After the dramatic 
out due notice to all interests

! ; ■
n Decorated Limbs Yteld* Crown f or l e>*.

Vienna, Jan. M-Tbe Anhduchem 
Elizabeth, I* anticipation of bet ! 
marnage, January 1$. to Prince 
Otbo von Windith-tirwte. wlw w not 
of royal Wood, today took the oath 
renouncing all claim» lot beiself and 
bet demandante to the Austrian 
throne. The cetemoey occurred *1 
noon in the privy council chambre of 
Uie palace. » the pnna of the em- 
peror and a number of statrexmn-nnd 
the forage diplomat* The auk
duchés* took the oath kneeling before lw* *bo«<k New Yert, died f»ntiiflgj||^f
n crucifix

Tbe empef&r'e gift to tor Art* 
durbes* EUxabetk includes jewel* 
valued »t |l,***,#«*, » yearly allow- ” 

anon of I2M.M0. a goM nag and 
servie* sad several

Jumped TrackWashington, Feb. 8—E. A. Dubose 
and Lewis Russell, former members of 
the 9th U. S. cavalry, a negro regi
ment, were hanged today for deser
tion. They were found fighting with 
the enemy. «,

m*
| Is prepared to Assay all • • 

■ Mis of Bock. We have ! !
■ » finest équipped assaying 

I ^aot in the Yukon Territory • •
■ Bfc guarantee all work, ’ |

■ Out Quartz Mill will

Grand Itets, F**, «—The to* «** 

1* the latercofowlat stwaeudtig

The woman attempted suicide 
and it is from self-inflicted wounds 
she is now

•we* 

mornybg.M wi Jump* the tret* thisrecovering Her husband 
see her or to have any 

Her daily 
of letters, 

ol religious character and 
physical j proflets of free legal services to de* 

dis-, fend her when brought to trial for 
of anting the prisoners to

vet louai y injuring four

Was Prominentm
soon ••

É» if operation and we will I ! 

pake it possible to develop ] [ 
UN values of any free mill- * * 
||g ledge, Call and talk it 4* 

over with ; \

He Is Missing provincial and municipal public set- the fiscal New York. Fqh ' «W-
Bamilton, Ont., Feb. 8—R. T. 

Lamefiekl, librarian of the Hamilton 
Free Library, is missing. The cir

cumstances indicate defalcations.

vices or utilities, cash, not land, as
sistance to railways, immediate con
struction of toe Coast and Kootenay 
Railway; » railway from Nanaimo to 
the west coast of Vancouver Island.

««* of th* to* knows yaehto»
meqtal

1 ewcape

►best ForsythIn consequence of Martin's domina- WIJ^T. WILL toltowed they were killed Metcalfe
on ol the convention, Senator; Turi, was a tiiett dixUnce away, but I

Tempfiknan, E V. Bod well, E. P I McY oKINU don 1 ,hinà ** »•*» «be shooting. We
Cape Scott, and a road from The! Dayto-ind a hall dozen other notables these Filipmoa i, seti-detow."
northern boundary of the province to ol the*party withdrew, declaring that , . „ . . j Mr. Clevetoad Goes
the coast and eastern boundary, with they refused to be bound by it* de- L°U‘I Market WcN S»«PP«to!l Wllb Princeton, N J , Jaa at^E^-Prm- 

ex tensions of branch lines and ferries cnaon. Vic ne ref Good*. ident Cleveland left Pnoretiw j*-*
nr> * , • j Reports from Seattle axe to the ef-!*°r soulb' wbe,e be will
To Investigate ;sent a,ld arrMse to «•»*" h*e r>*bt*•* m,By perwM .u,t!*m“ **’*hunun* **«* « c b*.

Washington, Feb. 8-Secretary o( ""“««* *« ^ throne of toe Daws,,„ over tbe ire next month ..U. A-
State Hay has ordered a formal ,n- Uernad,,tU9i “ dld h'* ^«'her sled loads of perishable, to repknn* ----------

vestigation into the cause, which led WtW° ^ m*df ‘ mor
to the destruction by a n4 last a",ln" 'Pr,n“ i!* ‘

summer of a number of ranch build- f* h“ "VMl ,or *** ™
ings belonging to William Radcliffe, Atln Ruarter of Paris, 

an Englishman, at Oraiid Mesa Lakes 

Colorado. The trouble arose out of

, ♦m -r**. Fsvxy th

( Forsyte Green# t o*e-Gordon Tells AH,
extension of E. & N. Railway to | •w* el,-'Caduc Co.:: Winnipeg. Feb. 8.—Walter Gordon, 

held for a dual murder committed, 
four years ago, has made an unquali
fied confession.

Lumberman Dead
:

Ixmdoa. Jaa 21.—The Daily Mail 
publish* an atoJunri itepau* Irma 
Madrid giving the uptewrn of vartom 
promiaeat putitidmi (wacreamg tbe 
gloomy outieok ia Bpau and 
feat* that the (mes**tot ol King Al
fonso, next May, may be the

***** Newd* Feb h — Jet* Ham*. ■
i.taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa m. Mm :

THE DAWSON CLUB.ErtPlRE HO I EL... 2 dead-• »
tlwirE. W. PAYNE, Prop.

The Most Popular Club in Dawson
V«<ai*Kl»Ip Pee 16 06 per Moutfc. BjtU« d 

«11U Po l K.-.m, lu Vonne- thm. Al-n B.-1 
■otrMnMUsy In D.i.iou. all u.m* I8ty«eu

Kl tes. F. MACDONALD, 
M sm Mgr.

New. Klegemly 
Well He tled. bar AUnetied.

7 'im —J _______________ McCw‘l iBd 1'"*>«*> May
^mnithed # dee#

W tidtersat ur
ate II* asmti'. :l 

*>y gtv- jr
“ «** A adit**- 

; *tii hartirtywte «*» 
«d tastrsmeatel taisat

«
SaCONO STREET. Nnr Second Ave. •

tea*******a*a*a****** profit* H 1* sate that from too to IÜ *“ U’"1b* hon* Cot. Aiwua-1 Q*IWtm*a»_iS^|mr'
I«'06 cas» m egys will he brought la '* ** '***"* ngbtew ,<'“»» . **

■ du, mg Tbe monTb ol March Ut 2 j ”L a*T ”***' W *
. -------^----------- ---------------- ready the market 1# well stocked with ! 1rh,,*UBd speared to bavé re- Uwblu« ** *<*"• •* Mayiag tee i

Severe Weather ttSH 01 •* qu*wr, ^ ^ no,.ro‘l ^ »« **• km «**hating bee» kept with much better Mrl rteLtL'" “ by

logs continue to envelop the United the history Tf“^ re^ato l a______________ T r, _

HOLBORN CAFE More Roads POSSESS- ” “Si'îSîfe;2L2 5^ ^
,---------------  morning London u in total darkness rr plentiful and (herefort the . rwolutioas raoimuandta* the

a.tin«. Umck t use■ ts 3:30 #. ■. Ottawa, Feb. B.-'An application ^ . . - . ____ Stock cannot he re|lenialwd with aw- atioa of archaetogwaf rren*,M *L
— - tfi. Dominion par- ** “  ̂ ^ Z

I lament for a franchise for toe com-1 ”*--------------- ----------- ^ Z to '<22 ^ “ St ■ P-f' >dmg u*
struction ol a railroad from Kitmaatj. HcaVV ïmOOltS the « to*2 to ^.reti

toi** to iUdete*. theB“ »« d»*M ,.0DdoB K/8 _ * »»* «d m Win« 01 lUrvigxlion tedortigg the

; Teslin or Atlin Lake. Also-from Hax- ; - , ’ wt“ llw *ie ena* s»lerMl4oe*i coomAt
Ileton through the Omineca couatiy J** * " 1 cootirm 'b»< ««ore money will he lost than approving a* iatetoce^TeSi

and/the Peace riyer rasa. mm* of repeat heavy importa- made ea ,ce totomeats witoxx the j The text of to,
’ * I lions of toga* to anticipatiee of the B*xl tbtw «**<*%■ :«•*«* to ea tatex txeaaic caaal «hare

bud8et- 5 uLmZZf

1st. Av der. who lives 
miles flout that city

, Over Ment» Carle.
«MB *
mm, » wlptih 
badteg-sweel aAvery’s Grocery t «< •■ rily As g

I .■•dR«36aifle Claims : Lond<>n. Feb. 8 —Snowstorms andfishing privilege*. 
$55,06(1 damages

Mag ArrivesZ ~ rr
The 'ataga. frese Whttehww am red 

at 2 to this alter»»»* with Ire
REOPENED

RVIEW HOTEL (suss ggof mad, fur Dawsoe. three Jre ttada*lKfi>

’ h" ll,e ties, arruuimode-
P&reieri,V.OT,u *”y 0,ber
reWAve.es* Ftrrt St. 'Pkene No. 4

tirer psute sad to* Hlpwixg yw- be
; L •«a, j«ha mmm

! Cufctey, C O. 
Brace, M, M. Lstety sad F K

—.—,
“ i

Ira. rW 8HVT AVENUE» Next J. P, McUmuin's

in All j arties hastes btite-re so
;INNER SETS isi

ary'td-
Boy Suicides tic*, follows

a* aot L-e..... - - ..-100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

t Dcc*ter;'!l Keb urern- ; |g Spreading Jj™* nsou thxt be did not naderetand bank- . „ j* ® | Viuamins, a fornari mem bet of tbr' oiaud the *_____-- ^
mg methods and had unwittingly >~f***?* **% *****Mh Kansas r^wak as a*- SUtsa gormmmmt t*
committed forgery, John Konler, sr'a .p<nt spre*dmg w various mittïhg that he and Maarwe Ceten, interoaretuc caaat. «of 

j aged, ft years, committed suicide this **rte °* OmU*iv. Hew- Or B. B. deceaeed, shot and ktHrd two Fill- that this work will aot osjy |* i 
■ morning Waters died fruen its .«Beets test P«o pnsonre» at tbe battle oL Caine- thy of the greatins af tea Aawrl

6 _____________________ night v? can and exoareatiag Cel Wilder ». ydople, bet atoo n the highest •___
' -- ------ Metcalfe from all blame Crenmins is a yors of rivifuatteei sad ia teg

Fire is Out ^
?^T r°LTld °" ' k<* * “ Th* 6re * prisoners to 8w rear

wmrryA^%rz,o,™n ra^rr.Æsb^ttï r̂ viz

ded he caa gain hie father's con- ed sure resregew ,wr rear, says Cuihmiae The pria- Votary' w ae-u »is lauuw e con 4ee. 'eaaia resietad, and to tea

; SP-
m* Uaetad
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rERY PIECE NICELY DECORATED AND 
I OILCyED. v!Y'
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—AMUSEMENT»

Cht Duggd’s Dtpartmtnt 1er ChlWraiS ssrr:
1 ’ 6 ‘ ' * ' "" , v, MÉÉN ;X“tio the maintenance ol good relations

[with the United States as the belt,
Now, 1 don’t wafit to boast, but this [mangled body ; it thrilled him but these relations would not be 
I will say, that as I teach industry |through and through He panted, his maintained, by meant; ol economic.

The earth was lair and golden as a so a spider can teach patience. Don’t heart gave a great leap ol gladness, concessions. The closer these rein-
dream lor sunshine rioted everywhere any ol you remember the king who* it burst, and he was dead 1 jtions the more attention should be
and all young things rejoiced, as il learnt patience and trust from a' That human tear of sorrow at his paih to the preservatian of réciproc
ité were one long glad holiday. The spider, and went and woa a great loss had crowned his life and made ity T

The splendid reception give* the tender green leaves whispered and tit- battle afterwards ? Go and teach the his death a glory Chancellor von Buelow, “Vising, said ^ o ctack.
song which was written by Miss Cole- tered merrily together, as the gentle world this." MntelVTnor. he wishrd il lo * understood that ♦»»»»»»»♦»»»»»»♦♦>»»»»»♦♦»•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

breeze romped among them , and all “I am so ugly, and have such a , , ' his Pmi0UF rtferenc* to P”*”* **" ........... ........ .......................................—---------------------—-------- ---------- ----
the birds seemed to be playing at bad name?' sighed the spider A . ery *""* .fr°? ciprocity and mutual appreciation re- .••»•«•••****•*•**••••»•••••••••••••••••••
hide-and-seek, flying now here, now "Go with your ugliness ; the lesson ITe in 1 ° . ferred not only to the United States
there , all the butterflies seemed to will be just as beautiful. Beauty of 1S co cre ln .
be out,, as il to add their beauty to work is better than beauty of form, «f Wt ®orry for ail the catsand 

the conditions which prevail in this the rest ; and bees, gnats, flies, and ‘HandsomeNs that handsome doe«Ç * .
I know not how many more little say. the world, dear lover of beauty ,W« af^
folk, flitted, hummed, worked, and though it be,. ' TTOeh the world to i“d at nlSht she wo““ Sew York, Can 23-Diligent in- •
enjoyed. And only one little spider trust and take boll, to clutch and ** wMBt tt sMppmg circles fatkd to,-
was unhappy. He was no thing of cling, to hope and work on, to throw tin-kitchen stove On so d con#re ^ partarulars of the state-
beauty ; nobody was his friend, all sell aside, and who knows that your nl6hts s[ie would h*'e.haH » doz“ ment i* A» Daily Express of a mçet-
the world were his enemies no one name will not be handed down with as wp' et . . t
heeded him, no one wanted him ; all that of some greata king and con- *er- "c nov,n aD
his family had a bad name It all queror, as that of your fai-ofl rela- ... ^
swept over him titit fair May morn- ,ion i. *" One b.ttor cold night, whrte they
ing, when to live was such a joy to The ant made a homely bow and were having a b uzzard the lady and 

all other living things, and nothing, plodded "on its way ; the cockroach 1C^ 5011 /ou,s sa , ' lr . 1
as it seemed, to him, a poor ugly had long since crawled on its course ; : a once 1 e- M *

the frog and the toad hid away horn 
“Yea, I am ugly," he moaned. "I the sun ; the poor little spider was 

have a bad name, and I never shall left alone, with all the glad sounds
get on in life and win » better "one, ol- summer life wooing him to the
although I long to do something use- right ana the true.
ful and noble and grand, like the rest The tiny creature crept away into M
of the world—something for the gen- a barn neat, as we can suppose that s”'“‘r ..

1 other spider of Scottish hitdory did, ‘ R»»dy dld try to come

—Tp.rvimuiL jj__ L-im. Ah, children ! The tittle spider was and pondered and mused, till by-and- , . rR * * °f _. .
Had the Sun continued eartooWg very wretched just then. “Give a dog by the night came'on. and the world a . ‘n * [" ' vhm.uf “d*

a bad name, and hang him," says the slept A homeless wanderer lay slum- a”” h motiier what he ««w to
wise world, and thus many a poor bering and sleeping just below where ™e todyctaeto door tod look-

little trembler with a bad name has the smaU insect was perched ; be ** to* ***&• to itowuy,
gone down, and won no better on», wondered if that could be some king ‘ °’ °* T’ ^our *■ j-T^rr
just from down-heartedness at the whom he was to encourage to fight sha^ ™aU a“’ *** °*“ . *

A feeling ol awe about full They must go to some
, his heart throbbed othpr botel But 7<*ir hai* U V«T

lid. ; short and thin, and you a*e very 
tig, cold You may come in and go to

their favorite candidates. The Amer- 
* icgfi population took a deep interest 

in the election and were probably 
aBout evenly divided in sympathy be

tween thd two tickets. Altogether the 

campaign has ’ proven an unmixed 
130.00 blessing, as helping to pass a winter 

as which otherwise would have been de- 
■mdly long.
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Theman in competition for the prize of 
fifty dollars offered by this

tuh.“stmc*.
When » hew.papcr oflora lu advert!»- 

ing apace at a nominal figure. It la a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
the KLONDIKE NUUOKT aaka A good 
flguye for I ta apace and in junttfleation 
thereof gueranteea to Its advertieera a; 
paid circulation five time» that of any 

....... other paper publiai,cl between -I uneau

Paper,
was well deserved The words of the : «Week Çommencing

flonday, Feh. » $
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but nyiaily to all the other countries
of the wormsong are thoroughly characteristic of :

N Information Gained.northern country and" the stirring 

sic composed by Mr." Boyle is admir
ably suited to the spirit of the 
words. Both the author and the com
poser are entitled to the many words 
of praist which have been spoken on 
their behalf. The song will live as 
long as men dig foe gold In th« Y ti

t-mu-

20 Star Artis M UK; SI iSAVOYand the Norte Pol». wheel
****** ■letters

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 

Every Tuesday and Friday to

■ * O'
Atlantic steamship o*t- 

hetd to London at which all the 
owners «* vessels plying between Brit- j e ak< TV align. Manager 
■fill «*< American ports were invited ! •

to ce* i
the London eormspendent of the Her- j ■

ing 6( Burlesque and Vaudeville ! 
hreimuth’s Orchestra.

srlAfl
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aid.$50 Reward.
W* will pay a reward of $50 for in- 

— foimatlon that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any onê stealing 

1 copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or pri- 

? vale residences, where same have been 
left"by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUOpEJ

scratching at the door. Louis opened 
it and tffeiv stood '‘Rowdy," a dog 
who had lodged there before 
him were two dog friends, whom he 
tried to introduce. He said, as toil 
as he could. "Please give my fri

to regulate the freight [ ( 
tari» * the North Atlantic There ,, 
wgfl. «eejfi florae * tails given on what j [ [ 
the peel «xpeeted to accomplish. It j* 
was pointed out that the men who 
haw rartaiah taken part in such a 
confèrenm had pne been held, jre now 
eititec te New York et are expected to

This pool ofThe last night before the election 
the editor .of the News took thq plate 
form at thé A. B. hall and advised 
the voters to support the elective 
ticket straight. That was the sixth 

and final switch which the News made 
duriag the campaign
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eral good !” aniW ea the Celtic.

Job Printing at Nngget office. rf-
K; Mr. Macaulay .up to the day ©i elec- 

tid«, that gentleman’s majority 
would easily have reached 100.

YAKUTAT, ORCA, VALDRZ, HOMER.ITS GOOD COFFEE 
You will sgy so after trying it — 

"Schilling's Best " Sold at The 
Family Grocery, corner Second ave 
and Albert street —F S. DUNHAM,
proprietor

i L b* bps*
tata®

Steamer Newport ssrsuAMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.
Auditorium Tneitre—"Lady Winder-

mere’» Fan "
New Savoy—Burlesque and Vaude

ville.

♦ pee ALL POINTS
lu W—tern Ate»*» a*

♦Prizes For Early Marriages,
hi certain quarters of the world" 

such enticing premiums are put upoji 
early marriages that the only wonder 
is why anybody stays single.

it.*»
coldness and the, cruelty of those another battle.

crept over him
But to return to the spider There with a longing to do what he <mu 

he lay, with his head resting on his But no, not a king, he decided, as ‘ 
small black claws—if a sj ider may be hours glided on ; then came thick 
said to have claw»—a wee, sorrowful smote, burning, and flame ; and still 
thing, weeping and moaning in the the man, who was no king, slumbered

and slept
Down on the sleeper’s face he drop-

fur all< i
looking on.

offices •AN PVANCMCW 
rn in ri*iiÉi

"
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EMIL ST AU F
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Aeeal f-v Harper * *»<lne n*n»it.t» 
Hweir'A Ad*lt“B. M»*»lC« A-lUlllon. 
TlSTtep—tel Lite twmni- e l ooip.ny.

Ceheetton» Promptly Attended to
Houm« to R»nl.

N.C.OIfkc Bldg, king St

j "Rowdy * turned a round and seemed 
[to explain to his friends how It all 
was. They quietly walked away, 
while “Rowdy” came in aad went to

- fn our own country, though, wheren NO BITTERNESS LEFT. 
Forty-eight hours have now passed 

since the election, and all signs of

there is not generally believed to be 
any dearth of population and where 
the wisdom, of late marriages is very

; No natter to what «% 
point you hay be 
lined, your ticket nl 
read

I very dust.
a “Why, you poor little mite, how

strife have disappeared. The animos- Kenerally urged, such offers are as now •> - - e frog, in his usually ped—he never knew why. Something

ities z: ™

engendered dining tne campaign recently announced that he would pre- , „my thi8 ig a pretty way to spend ! the next morning he heard the man When’ alt the words described are
completely disappeared and the best sent a huge turkey to the youngest ja brjKht May mornjng t What’s the ‘ say to the owner of the barn- rightly guessed "and written one be- •
ol feeling prevails in all quarters. couple securing a marriage license ^ troubie ?M he continued, as the" mite “ Twere a spider done it, master low the other, the central letter* will #

from his office between Nov. 19 and glanCed uPi disdain curling his tiny If he hadn’t woke me when be did, spelt- the name of a 1er** bay in #
nose, and then down went his head the whole lot wduld have been burnt North America. Cross-words ; J To *

which followed was almost equal to down.” So the spider did a good despise 2, Hard-hearted, causing 5eeeeeeee.,•••••»••*•»
that aroused by the announcement "i want none of your croaking," be turn for the (armer, and saved bis ; pain V Of a red color. 4. Partial- _
posted çutside the office of the Regis- milLt(,re<f in the-dust. [farm, and, taking couragft therefrom, j»y dark or black. 5- Near, within a
trar of Marriages in Alton, 111. : "Well, child, I don’t want to croak felt that, with his ugliness and his small distance 6 Extreme or sud- -

"To the handsomest couple appear- naf,ure js nature, and I can’t bad name, he could be of use, and 
ing before me for a marriage license it. What is the trouble, though, looked right and left for more work, 
between Nov 18, 1901, and Nov. 18, ,ay? The old story oI ugliness r- 
1902, a serviceable kitchen stove will wid th, ,rog looUing as gra¥e as a 
be presented with my regards Par- judge
tiality will not be shown to the rich "yes, and my uselessness, and my 
and influential.’ bad name," moaned the spider It is Nina

Burlington 
Route*

M*So... t.i Lo»».
m <*fkbed

W «CENTRAL ACROSTIC. ••••••••••••••••••••••
IM »•: Potatoes 8 lbs. for l

$1.00
J. E. LILLY A CO fl

:<
■Via the Berlin» I wot til

m she was«aEven the most enthusiastic sup
porters of the elective ticket are 
forced to admit that Dawson has se
cured a splendid set ol men to carry 
out the necessary work of organizing 
the new town government. They are 
all men who may be trusted to per- 

Jorin their various duties in the in- 
-i terests ol the public. They have been 

elected in a good square fight—their 
former opponents have been provoked 
to words of admiration for the manly

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, too Pioneer S<t«ero.l SEATTLE,

Nov. 27. The matrimonial boom e
ity
wkicA

PROFESSIONAL CAPOS
«**«**

L L»wvr*s _______

PATTOLLO A RIDLEY — AllvoeAte». 
Notertea. CoBveyaneen. etc. owe*. 
Room» 7 end 8 A. C. ONte BMf,

to dden fright I*TheJUMBLED LETTERS.
the Khurt Lit.»' Find the names (1) a well-known 

ruler, (i) a famous city in the United 
States. (3) a city on the,.opposite 
side of the earth

C

Winter came, and he crept into the 
house. Up, Up, always up he seemed 
to be mounting, and at last he found 
himself in the sick-room of little

:
theWM. THOR* BC KM - Rsrriiwier. floiteltor.Ad'm 

Mit, Notary fuWlc. VomtniMlonet 
o# ihe Ad»in*ity ( wiH. 0»*t Ban* Bolld- 
tn*. R
Box MS.

■a** of bi 
kHoa that

■ NorthwesternProctor

CWcage^ 
And All 
Eastern Fell

». * «Bd 6. Tel.pl—M US P. O. toUANC 
N V O 
T C T N A 
O I R O N
Make one word out of "Red nuts 

and gin

He climbed into a sunny win-
The notice emanated from the gen

tleman responsible for the issuing of 
the licenses, and who, it is to be pte-

dow and began to weave, while two 
little languid eyes watched the tiny 

“Well, some folk say I am no great thing, now breaking his thread, now 
sumed, reaps a commission on the re- j^uty but 1 don’t let that stop me ! joining it, now going on with a right 
suiting marriages. from being useful in killing a slug good will. Watching thus, the child’s

Some years ago the mayor of a now ^ tJlen •• weary tossings to and fro ceased and
southern town in France offered a re- “But they all believe me as useless she slept When she awoke, they hop- 
ward of $20 to every couple under the as j ^ ugjy aJ)d m bad as both !” ed with glad surprise that she was 
age of twenty-four who sought the ..q, who is that talking ol being better, and again she lay, smiling 
matrimonial altar during his term of ugjy y jt was a toad which spoke, and watching the spider.

They have before them a task office. The worthy mayor expended p(,rjng wisely out of a flower-pot “See that spider, mamma !” There
many thousands of francs in the which lay ,*** by was a ring of pleasure in the weak
manner described “Me, Mr Toad”—you see, we can- little voice.

Many years ago, when the number not expect spiders to understand any- weaving, for days, but only Nina had 
of marriages in a certain Alsatian ij,ing of grammar—'' 1 am a useless, noticed it, so anxious had they all 

the fint mayor and council of Daw- town was far below the aveiage, the bad-nlroed do-nothing." been about the little girl herself
son will make a mast enviable record municipal authorities hit upon a cur- “VYell, I never did agree with peo- “Dear me ! let me poke him down"

ious inducement to tardy couples to ple, givitlg themselves bad npmes - 
seek the altar. They publicly an- WQrjd will do that fast enough, 
nounced that all persons who married They %y , am ugty but then I don’t 
within a certain period should be ex- believe it. I am sure my eye is a per- 
empt from local taxes for the space ,(ect ^ oi beauty, and I know the 

camps overlooked and torgotten. " ol five years . An epidemic of roar- gainers like to see "me in their gar» er ”
nages set in at once. dens. " And the toad laughed a know-

A well-known Austrian nobleman ing laugj, 
was anxious to encourage matrimony .,But my t do harm," moaned 
among the peasants on his estate. He <be spider
undertook to provide each bridegroom ,IS<) they ^ o( m. They say 1 

Dawson has a future to which she with tobacco supplies lor life and poiaon follts
each bride with four pairs of gloves ^ ^ Pciso, them, indeed ' 
yearly The geaerous e»er acted like ..They ^y ym spiteful, and btie. was 
a charm, and very soon there was a8d my bite kills sometimes
scarcely a bachelor remaining on the But wh<) wwide t bite and soar ,

poked about as Ï and my family 
aie V

Ia comfort to have even a frog to talk 
to when we are in trouble areaSOCIETIES. Linecontest which they conducted—and it 

may be said as a plain statement of 
y; fact that the first mayoi and board

of aldermen of Dawson will enter up
on their duties with the hearty sup
port and good wishes of all their tel- 
low-tdWnsmen. ~

E*l; :

•ad ».«4,
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Yukon Lodge, No 7». A i t A M . 
will he held et M monte hell. Mleelon i 
street, monthly, Theredey oe or be- | forefei. n^.et SOO^

J. .A. DONALD. See'».

to
. «AHM ee 
* se* taf,-■ Germany and Unit d St «tee.

Berlin, Jan. 23 —During the debate 
on the estimates of the chancellor’s 
department in the Reichstag today, 
the Imperial chancellor. Count von 
Buelow, referred to the pleasant re
lations between Germany and the 
United States, and the ÿPproackiBg 
visit of Prince Henry of Prussia. The 
Chancellor found his opportunity in 
the remarks of Dr Barth, leader of

said mamma. the Fma,nn,Ke Par‘?' WDO' in dil-
"No mamma don’t : it mikes rm cusaing the budget, said : 

better to wateh him ” pleaded the “I want to touch upon the political *<W<><>0<)000<>000<>0000<)*
child . "he's so pretty’and so hard- relations between Germany and toe ................................. ......................
working I should like to be a spid- 1'"'^ Sûtes, which art UAdit.oBAKc • • • • • ......................eeeeeeeeee#

ly friendly in character One hips- #

All through train* from the North Pacific Coeel eft» 
nect with thin line in the Union itopot 

at bL t’haï.

.
#00<KK>CK>00<><><>0<>0<>0<>OW!
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it to knew 
•d to knew 
lut the «

which will not Ije altogether easy but 
from the calibre of the men the Nug-

* Itoaty- 
r$ ftUaeu

Choicest Meats, Poul
try, Fresh Fifth 

and Game.

Traveler# from the North are invited to c 
----- with------

The spider had hwn

get has not the slightest doubt that : tot:Æ
la

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, V,
tot

CHAS. BOSSUYT -
a aw st.. ttew- n. c. o».

Froa-The campaign Is over, and with its 
termination the Nugget hopes to see 
all memory of the fact that Dawson

Bfl ' '

!
to

T toe o
»was recently divided into hostilemi S*«f

“Pretty and hard-working The «»»« promotion of tola a Wail Pfipfir .

w,th '^Z m ...ANDERSON BROS... :|
“Yes, spiders »re hard-working lit- ant. on the other hand, to see that, < a 

tie fellows, dear ; but let me yoke 
Ha ! ha ! that's a this one down." replied mamma

I "Nil. mamma, he makes me better 

the child’s plea. So mamma let 
him stay ; and by-and-by she and 
Nina called him "Dr. Spider," be
cause he made the little sick thing 
laugh and grow cheerful, and with 

"Cheep, cheep, cheep ! how do you cheerfulness came strength, 
do T” chirped a robin “I help to But by-and-by a day tolled round—
keep the spider* in order— ----- - frost and snow, with biting winds,
’ll it wasn’t tor the fobin and the were abroad out of doors—when Nina

was carried down stairs, and Anne, 
the servant, came to *ir and dust the 

Poor little Dr. Spider in the 
“ Tie a lie !” shritked the spider, window , poor, eager-eyed, tiny work- 

stung to the quick by the taunt er, with such a future of utefulnes*
“I heard you say something about stretching out, as bright and golden

as a spider's future could be ! Anne 
saw httn, knew nothing of his' healing 
powers, nothing ol what he had doge 
tor Nina , she only shy, him aa a 

’ "_Wlyit ”l The spider .opened his long-legged, gristly spider. She poked 
br&it, eager eyes now, and rose from him down, she crushed him, poor lit

tle longing, throbbing heart and all !
"I breathe a ’ «y unpleasant smell He lay on the window-ell, not dead, 

wherever I go. that teases people hut quivering with intense pain. Must
more than a' btto—something the same he die T ft was hard, very hard, for ‘be house—namely, that we are 
S? erili-MWaking does among.men. 1 him t6 he cast aside like this, but he [filled with an earnest desire to maia-
only give a sly bite or two in sell- ! had thrown hia mite of work Into the I t*ia» on the bnsw of perleet iscipesc-
tofenat" - world ; he had not hveh uselessly, |lty and mutual appreciation. *» Un-

"Shame, Mr» Cockroach, to give though but a poor little ugly meet* .ditiooal good reUtroae whKh have 
tot* advice !" said the little ant, with a had name. Tree he had sent jalwa)r* FI1’*ed„ betvreea ouoeires 

eeeeping along and ovwhrortng the> great king to battle, strong and . **■
talk “t am for helping the world brave and lull of. hope, lito that Prince Henry hn America i* an 
and ranking It totter. I know it is spider in history ; still he leU he had jprestom of Otoe good ratatieto aad 
but little l can do, still— not,lived in vain. He bowed hie head 1 am convinced hi* reception will be
‘Many little toad* nad many tittie and grew calm, end Just tow came J® accord with tto Dleudly [ftliry.

hands Nine's mamma into tto room [the two great nattons base toe one
Can scatter little blessings over many "Oh, Anne, what have yon done ’ . «other " 

lands.’ Kilted poor little Dt. Spider !" So*
That’s my opinion." . she enid, and crossed over to tto wta-

“Wl. as you are a wise little lgdy dow where he lay “Why, 1 «o to 
eou* and teach this poor discontentr Iteve to has done mote tot Nina than ft ,
ed spider his duty, for 1 don't know all our nursing and tto doctor's mrd- I hNfil lUi Mf»P|r AM nhM|jf[Df IAI COMPANY
iwhat it is," kine together, for we new could get { HTBPlBBBNIt ”, _
i How should yw’ Bvetybody her to smile till to Chine Aad.now.f SiatoerdCftereaad Yetoscs. fttohstonadpMMM Tlftirr r'CL _■
(should learn their own duty first, and he’s dead !" il n
(it seems you haven’t learnt your* A tAr.dripped down *pou hi. small. %»

The Great Northernf~...
The thing to be sought at the pres

ent time is the promotion ol the pro- 
and welfare of the entire town

to tto
"to*

;■ N me*snr c uno avc.
eeeeaeeeeeeaeeaeaaaeee

..........K-.................. ........... ........ . —
eeeeaeeeeeeaeeeaaeeeae

without regard to factional interests. the predicted visit of a German prince 
to the United States has disclosed the 
existence of a large fund of good will 
and cordiality '’among the American a 
people (or Germany. We recognise in • 
the union not merely a great and # 
economically effective community, tot * 
we kaow that the achievements of tto e 
United States in other fields, each as • 
civilisation and culture, ate very im
portant The cultivation ol tto 
friendship of the two countries is a 
thing to be grateful for." (Applause t

Replying to Dr. Barth, Count von 
Buelow said

"1 express my thanks to Dr. Barth. 
for the works and

II FLYER IIw 11
may look forward with the utmost

C. R. WILKENS
Family Grocery Sien

econfidence. There are greater thingsIs • !
to be achieved than have yet been 
realised, and. it needs now only that 
the people et our little city should 
stand with united front for tto ad-

»1 V *
nobleman’s vast estet».—Ex a i LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL EYEIYftwft* (wa lift Pfkm*K

2;
K see net* si.Took Two Mach Wine.

San Francisco, Jan 22.-News has 
been received by the steamer Argyll 
thfci a jiot broke out on Ub Picific 
Steam Navigation Company’s steam
er Columbia at Panama on Christmas 
day, and that several of the crew 
were perhaps fatally, or at least dan
gerously, wounded. The Columbia 
was on the way down the coast of
tbrSdTtbe kltoesa CapTklu^ [ ^“S " s*°to » TOCkroath halUn8 

nearly' every member of tto crew, ! ™ h,s morn,n* wajlt "»
combed ‘̂^ÏÏid^ChSl'ÏÏ wZ* ™*'

All kinds of game at Bonansa Msr-
usst Post Office

at e:oo F. M.
vancement of the common weal. In
the begt of a political campaign 

strong words are sometimes unneces
sarily used, and to that rule the con

test just eaded is io exception. It is 
gratifying, however, to note tto fact 
that even this early after the clore of 

the battle all bitterness seems to 
have disappeared. There is nothing 

to be gained by carrying election 
grievances beyond the Armination of 
tto campaign The victors can well 
afford to to magnanimous and the 

eowjuered can with good grace accept
KMMKSTSm Us»!» <

—?= ;

ri A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipment».Regina hotelknowing little wren, 

ong-legged grimly spider 
overcome à man.’ " '
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r. It
The 1 would
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For further partit*tiUi* and folder* atldiwe U* 
! GENERAL OFFICE - SEATTLE. WAS

t •#■ to »,m & am glad he has j
spoken of our relstlott* With tto!
United Staten. 1 still must ask him 
not to overestimate tto dtfficaltiee 
from the way in which we formulate
dur tariff policy.

"I can only repeal," continued tto 
Chancellor, "what 1 said three year* • ^ c.
ago in tto Reichstag, and 1 betieve J ” ™

the views I tiara set tort* is detail
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Itibt tm ef €laineS£|i:::::
Wit* heart hhatliig fast an» eyes 

. , , . ghied on a small islet crowned wit* a
boatswain's mate thrust bis ship, sir. The fo’castie gun to stand palmetto tree as his landmark for
grizzled head into the study by.’1 malting the channel, Hepburn drove

d forecastle of ti. M patrol boat *** °' ,he englneer beaded the laboring feat forward He could
J. —. .»*. I-. SSiA ”i: r,
*>d out, hot wit* some expeo white btid^. ' "TTE°‘J "

tativz “SHP oh deck an'' see the "Mr Mm»,, I want, another knot sharp jeriTrUl along her length^ds
There's a runner or summat he- or wre Norrie wiped the trickling ol surf were buffeting he? on every

Sm* wear 0Ut the heeiK this peroration off his oily, smutty face «de, deluging, the decPfrom poop to 
gL tub" The next minute U* watch with his broad, greasy palm, making forecastle, clouds ot yeasty brine 
tod tumbled out and were on deck himself on , more dirty than before blinded the lieutenant's rngfo, but 
ftgn lor work' and excitement. \ I am afraid, sir, she can't do it," hands Kt(r lifted thc “xt

I Lieutenant Hepburn, the command- he answered slowly and emphatically, meDt she had da*ed through the 
& of the transmogrified and ancient m the harsh, coarse voice of one short rooky channel into wnooth 

so^alled naval base at whose hk has been spent among the water. He had piloted his boat to a 
in Barbados, had scram- thunderous crashing of machinery, hairshreadt* ' - —

bled on her bridge, and bad made tori “She can't do it," he replied "She's Dead slow ahead '" sounded into 
É.»kel where h,s sub-lieutonant more steam in her belly than the old too engine-room "Uncover and look 
Si And”» He was now leveling I boiler 11 stand, sir. If she’s forced to your 
y, Asses over the grey morning sea beyond the present pressure we'll go small belts ol 
See Starboard bow. sky high like a greased rocket." cartridges instead
; Tbc sub turned from looking at the Hepburn- gave an abrupt gesticula- board guns
A,,!, fleeing ve««l, took a fleeUng tion with his head. "Blow us to yards; ready. Cover you, enemy's 
Aeee it bis skipper’s stolid face, blazes ! but I must have that vessel flash if „„ order ,,

at Hepburn The lieuten- «, my quarter, sir !" was his impas- oE by ,.hc lleutena^t a* ,he"Lle
«t's toitures wore an .mperturtrable sive reply. set surged up one of the passes tn the
expression, betraying nothing of the For an instant the engineer looked eastward
Sefftyia of the man who had waited somewhat blaniïy at his officer. Then For the next h.W-h™,, ■ ,
hag tod impatiently for this oppor- saluting, he said as he turned, "Very "Starboard helm ' Port helm e*w"
tasty, Hut young and enthusiastic for good, sir, you shall have it." stop her » Back her' ” ^
lattie as Gr*t was, be knew that As she swung along the Nassau ahead' Easy on
P» will take desperate CM««-S just ma* a brave show Astern the helm, sir," mingled with the hails 
for the love ol a woman And the whirl,»g screw beat huge patches of hails from the leadsmen on «tot 
sub knew as well a* Hepburn himself foam m the seething waters The bows Through bis caution and 
that the fleeing runner was Hep- whole body of the steel fabric jarred guided to a great drarJTvThe JZ 
tei’iWM. chance for the and *r*bed * it hroten by great o7The wa^ ltTburn tvmrt 
love of Bl«i« So with his han^ on iron hammers while the engines P * ded
the wheel to ■‘«’P heavily rolling ground and stamped incessantly. 
jVfcaan Heady to the chase he watch-1 From time to time perspiring and 
ed kin superior for some sign of ëla-1 smutched faces appeared through the 
tion, then inwardly swore that one I stokehold hatchway; eyes were cast 
foighl as well have routed out a aslant to starboard; then with dis- 
lem-boit as the enemy's finest prize I consol*te grimace» the several 
Minier for all the joy that Hepburn vani.*ed again to thttr broiling
Hewed. :---- - l work The sorely pressed beat sped

Tie Bnes of intense interest g-ew on, dividing the sea into foam-tipped,
9*6 on Grier's face. If the story as I ridged lines with her ruAing, cutting
ppjptwrd W in disconnected bite ! bowr.--------'—:------- —----------— . " 1
|W tree Hepburn ought to be danc- Hepburn, who had been "standing 
:hg with delight for here at last if with his back against the little chart- 
jpt was his chance to win his spurs house and his glasses at his eyes, 
pi go back to London to claim suddenly 
|P* in spite of her aristocratic old I "Grier,"
i| aid the whole social circle that not think we are gaining on her ?"
Bid It» seal of disapproval on The sub balanced his long lithe 
■Fwwrae he Was neither rich nor My to the pitch and roll ol the 
Ipfeilty prominent And if Elaies) little vessel; swaying gently to aid 
Kg, ,worth whining at all and he] fro to the motion* he stared at the 
■Kps was from Hepburn’s intense runner now rising on the starboard 
■St her—even if he had never seen quarter, already he could make out 
P'fMnty miniature of her peerless plainly small details aboard her. The 
HR which his superior worn next expression on his lace was enough tor 
■part-by gad she was worth] the lieutenant. So he said very calm-

| If : “If she shoves her nose out to 
Hugh I» didn’t betray it to his | sea we’ll eut her off ”

|gjf Hfgbera was thinking the same
ing hard the while to | and mauve horizon It changed the 
mess that had taken vivid gray-green of the sea into an 

(teteon ol him. He felt now as he intense blue odor and tipped thc 
I lb <m that night wheh her fato-j mounting waves With golden sheen 
p| told him that he must wint1 Hepburn gave a grunt of satlsfac- 
Ét honor and riches before be tion as he-put down the binoculars, 
filtrai hope to aspire for Elaine’s "We've got her now,” he ejaculated 
pi»d land He wanted V» fight [ "Fo’castie, there,” he cried. "Throw 
■png, everything, if cnly to give] a shell athwart that steamer’s bows; 
freflioB to beep his thoughte of brave it close !!’ 
f. Elaine was her father's only Crash! went the seven-foot little 
to »»4 joy, and dutifully she had monster as its lean muzzle spat 
fleeced to this stern command fourteen pounds of live shell, to 
t be knew she knew he loved her throw the explosive just a little way 
i *e knew she knew he had enlist- short.

water in a shallow basin of low land sight; still their crimson - flashes and 
three ty roars beat forever upon his 
ftenzietfsenses. He raged loudly, de
liriously. Like a superhuman being 
he Worked Seconds, minutes, hours, 
years might have elapsed for all Hep
burn was unconscious of time; he 
was only aware of those two flashing 
nightmare demons, fighting to thwart 
his will

There came a mighty blinding flash; 
a dazzling glare illuminated the air; 
l*en came a rolling, crashing thunder 
that deafened the ear for seconds. 
Dust and smoke, earth and masses of 
solid material were shot into the afr;

on cafts 
guns and

—«Mil || || | U ttoWMmtldH HI ^ .
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Whisker, the engineer of the train 
that ran into the local, will shorly 
be placed bn trial. Although the 
company Will employ counsel to de
fend him, it is expected that the offi
cials will try to make him the scape
goat (

Public horror ' and public indigna
tion to an unmwal degree hare been 
greatly aroused That men and wom
en should be ground to pieces ig this 
way in the very heart of the city 
while going about their daily voca-. 
tions passes understanding and toler
ance. Upon a previous lamentable 
occasion of this- nature ten .years ago 
it was found, that indictment was no 
remedy. The compelling process of 
legislation must now be invoked. The 
tunnel, the dreadful smoke-filled tun
nel, against, which all New York has 
long stormed and protested, is re
sponsible! lor the murderous collision. 
There was no question about the or
dinary working apparatus of the 
road So far as signali ng goes, the 
New York Central people hare pro
tected that tunnel as well as any 
piece ol road on earth is protected. 
They have used, every device of recog
nized and established efllcwecv, they 
have even gone so far a" to put sig
nal lights on both sides of the track . 
so that they may be seen by both en- ▼ 
gmeman and fireman, and the lights 
are kept burning through the day be
cause ol the thick atmosphere A test 
after the collision showed that the 
signal» and the airbrakes of the Har
lem train were in working order. TThr 
engineer of the Harlem train could 
not see the signals in the thick at
mosphere of the tunnel filled with 
steam and smoke It is in these con
ditions ol imminent peril that the 
New York Central managers insist 
upon operating their road, disregard- 
mg the public demand that they ▼ 
adopt remedial devices which the ^ 
state of the art tong since, brought to A 
practicable perfection Tfiby will not X 
much longer disregard tbe)piiblic de- J 
mend, for the people will now speak j 
with a voice bwhich they have before v 
heard and found it necessary to heed 
It was alter a former murderous "ac
cident" on their road that the New ^ 
York Central managers were com- A 
polled by the law of the state to in- ^ 
traduce the block system, already in 
established use upon other and better 
managed railroads They will now 
be compelled by jaw to abandon the 
use of steam locomotives for hauling 
their trains through the Urn net Elec
tric traction will be the solution

which the runner had beaded with,, a 
wharf running along its sea front and 
two torpedo boats at moorings be
fore it. Within two hundred yards of 
the bend lay the smatt runner at an
chor, the steam still escaping from 
her blapr-ofEs. Bogies were sounding 
and seating and trumpets were blow
ing A mass of mee was in posses
sion ol the Water edge on, each side of 
the wharf. Two guns OBRJi
rapidly shifted into position on ’ the 
quay itself. On the near shore in
fantry and some cavalry were careen 
ing into the small town.

Ttie enemy's sharp rally had taken 
the back-bone out of tiré survivors. 
Many stood at quarters, uneasily, and 
with uncertain shif 
their bloodstained

"Men," rang clearly all over the 
deck from the bridge, upon which a 
musketry fire was already being di
rected from some infantry standing 
I heir ground, “we've got to do it 
It we don’t settle their hash," and 
Hepburn’s arm with a sweep took in 
the enemy, "they’ll settle btirs Re
member the OM Country, lads !"

vigorously cheered, the 
order came "Fo’castie a hundred and 
fifty yards on the bows Fire '" Im
mediately in the air sounded the 
whizzing boom ol the spinning shells, 
as the three-inch gne joyously took 
up ita task again. They flopped into 
the water close to the runner ; the 
foaming head of water thrown up by 
them fell aboard her; only an 
pected twist of the Nassau’s rudder, 
to clear a nose of rock in mid-chan
nel, had saved the tieaoheiWus neu-

1 FOR *«.»■FOR

I.Host a.

: f‘farry-Uphe had bto(U qmmuniti
iff the knoll, the g 

thc dauntless squads were obliterated.
The lieutenant ceased firing. AH of 

a sudden be was aware that silence 
reigned. The fight was over. Then 
by knew for the first time how his 
boat had been shot to piece» He 

Then a cheering tremendous 
for so few throats broke on his ears!

Grier with his head and left 
bandaged leapt m the bridge “Mr 
Hepburn, sir," be yelled hoarsely 
“Mr Hepburn, she’s making water, 
sir The pumps can’t keep it under. 
Bows are started by the firing of the 
three-inch She’s" split along her fore 
starboard plates with shot holes " 
And Grier gesticulated madly a* if he 
were signaling a battle ship. In a 
moment the lieutenant was himself— 
cool and collected. He swung himself 
upon The bridge "Full speed 
astern, " he ordered. Then be turned 
to the prize “Prize, ahoy, send 
your boats at once, mine shot away. 
Haul in on the bow edge* smartly 
there " He hailed the sub: “Get the 
wounded together I'll run alongside 
the prize if the boat'll float Time 
fuses to be laid in the magazines. 
The gunner to stand by to fire them " 

In fifteen minutes

:in the rea.’mo-

itlobs”■tilt of tinean# «cpreewoos on 
grimy faces ◄

Done
<4guns, men Throw off the 

the Colts; the 500 
Port and star- 

band up shell; 2,500

In a Mannerstarted.
◄To Surprisearm

{The
Rush-Job Jiend.ves-

As the men

M;
Dead slow 

then port your

-Printingunex

grounding on any of the many dan
gerous shoals 
vessel’s nose Ifor buckling up the 

on any of the reefs 
There was-still the masked battery to 
b« passed, but, elated with success, he 
swiftly brought the boat round to 
Negre Point. The patrol boat with 
steady pulsations .from her engines 
shoved away into danger Near the 
mouth qf the break the water whoa led
rapidly__The leadsmen's hails made
thc lieutenant twitch his eyebrows in 
nervousness; they came quick 
alarming : “By the 
three-quarter fathom 
mark, two

fIrai
The air sang with the bullet» of the 

infantry; screeched with the long- 
drawn strident reports of the nine- 
pounders on the wharf Three shot» 
from the steamer flew high The next 
moment Hepburn had run in the Nas
sau. Her depressed port guns rakefi 
the runner’s deck.

"Boarders away," was his yell, as 
he leapt from bis bridge on thc 
enemy’s starboard bow. With 
his men followed 

Panic seizen the runnA’s crew; with
out waiting to receive their visitors 
they jumped overboard The officers, 
led by the captain, rallied round 
poop gun Before they could even 
throw back the breechblock the 
Chattering Colt had riddled them to 
atoms.

The Nassau was doing her bèstT\er 
men had rare targets, 
man of them hurrahed when the shells 
burst on the unfortunate town and 
wharf. Already smoke was bubbling 
up from the moored torpedo boat ; 
the other had hauled on her spring, 
and bow-on was firing hotly, indis
criminately, 
wharf were erratically pitching shells 
as fast as they could fire. To port, 
above the town, four pieces of heavy 
artillery were being wheeled into po
sition on an extensive knoll. If Hep
burn was to accompli* his work he 
would need to do it smartly. So 
throwing a prize crew ol five men and 
a petty officer on board the runner 
with injunctions to get her ready for 
weighing the anchor, he headed for 
the town at full speed raking the 
shore on each side with fearful 
tion as he went in.

It was the work of his life to sink 
thc two torpedo boats and silence the 
heavy guns on the wharf, but he 
fought it out madly while the bullets 
ol the infantry spattered against the 
woodwork, sending the fearful splin
ters flying. Then he had the Colts 
tuméd on them while he calmly scru
tinized his demons at the guns, as 
himself at the wheel the Nassau 
ed up and down vomiting destnrétion 
They were as lull of fight as ever, 
though terribly reduced in numbers 
As he put the rudder down and was 
yelling "Port engine full speed a- 
stern!" a seaman grimy and naked, 
save for his trousers, mounted the 
forward ladder

i CLEAN. ORIGINAL.
cARfmte WORK.

owners
more the prize 

Was slipping down the narrow chan
nel, As she rounded the elbow a 
thundering reverberation split the 

The Nassau was gone 
Blit her commander had won the day. 
Now he could fqel elated, tor be had 
a prize worth forty or fifty thousand 
pounds—not counting the glory. And 
all for Elaine. The blood ran hot' in 
his reins still It was worth fighting

►

The Right Kind of
-heavy air.

‘Paper, Pype,and

:mark, two 
,* ‘By the

a quarter !" Yet stub
bornly to held on, though the ebb 

running fast. The Nassau’s 
draught was nine feet ten inches !

All was stilL On

a roar
Squared his shoulders, 

he called abruptly, ‘Sdo you Design W (Pr*sroH*4t.i!
was

!for mmmmmAt they reached the open sea Grier 
came limping along with a bundle of 
papers m bis hand.

"News from home, sit," he shouted 
joyously “Not. three weeks old 
Promotions all along the line, with 
the end of the war in sight, and we'll 
all be going back to London. You've 
had your chance, sir, and won 
spurn.”

a weak inland 
breeze came the aiclUy, rank smell of 
rotten vegetable matter and fetid 
mud. A few alarmed water-fowl ap
peared to view, a few gitans on the 
trees, and an occasional alligator 
that, like "a balk ol burnt wood, roll
ed of! its lair of brown mud to enter 
tho water with a noisy splash 

Hep bum moved to the wheel, and 
himself swung the vessel's bead to 
port, then again heavily to starboard, 
clearing an awkward outlying bank 
of mud. As he stepped back, high up 
behind the mask of thick shrubs and 
lofty trees to starboard his been sight, 
seized

i
!■:

dt âti

But never a ♦

:Admit* HU Quilt
San Francisco, Jan 22—Ulyeees 

G. . Blair and his wife have been ar- 
For the first timtaHepburn smiled rested for passing eownierfrit. coin. In 

as took the papers the sub bdd out | their handsome home at Fruitvale 
to him And the sub smiled too as »-a* found a complete outfit for rosk- 
he watched his superior turn the Ung bogus dollars Blair admits his 
pages with nerv ous fingers and eager- ; guilt and says that h>* wife assisted 
iy •—n the court news of every edi- him in 
tion.

yo«r

Cbt►The sun slipped out above the pink

: ►
►The two guns on the nugget♦ ►! ►passing the coin, getting rid. 

I he says, of about $«00 a month. Both 
was looking for news ot|san Francisco and Oakland have been 

Elaine, and the sub didn't have to he j flooded with spurious silver dollars 
told when be found it, but it was the the 
coolest tiling Hepburn had done in all have 
that day's hard struggle when be put 
his linger on an item in the last pap
er be opened that would have driven 
any other man to madam and bade 
the sub read it. The sub read only 
these first lew lines :

"At Grace church yesterday after
noon the marriage of Elaine, the One 16 c. p. Light *& per Month 
beautiful daughter of Sir James Additional Lights 13 tier Month 
Brackett,, to the Right Honorable * * ^
Herbert Chauaing was solemnized by 
the Bishop of; Canterbury."

They were Enough. 11» looked up 
at the lieu

►Hepburn didn’t tell the subon a glint among the green 
a report, sharp and resonant, 

came thc order, "Fo’castie, forty de
grees starboard! Starboard, twelve 
elevation ! Ready, men!’’ Then "Full 
speed ahead !” stirred up his ambling 
engines.

The next instant the challenge came 
Crimson sparks shot into the sunlit 
air. Harsh metallic reports lashed 
the ear.

► Piimerythat heLike ♦ ►
♦ ►most, perfect counterfeits that 

ever been seen in this part of Jthe country
out

Job Printing at Nugget office.

l«»***********t»**JMMt!****4NN«

1 Send Out I

WE Sell Light and Power».Then a great puff of white 
the chance to fight for her smoke broke out from the runner’s 

••w other suitors—dangerous I stern.
«Plenty—the Right Honorable away, wide to
■Planning in particular, hang tenant gave a short, emphatic curse 
plis usurious wealth, but she in his astonishment at the proffered 
»*» i* so many ways that she impertinence 
d insensible to his devotion "Inshore 
« nearly two years ago and points, wheel ! " he cried angrily 
'em home was scarce. It was “Fo’castie 
ré* to hear of her only Stand by to fire !”
I the columns of the court |
M it had been hard and nerv- dose ol

execu-
The masked battery had

Her projectile fell a mile 
starboard. The lieu-

opened fire.
The oho hundred and twenty-seven 

feet ol the light-built Nassau shook 
to the discharge ol her guns. The
shrill-mouthed

CABIW HATCS-

Hwswi Electric Light ui Fewer Ca. ^six-pounders 
screaming Colts sounded loud above 
tho hellish din of the enemy's Canet 
breechloaders, 
shot and shell swept the Britisher’s 
deck.

andwith "her head sixteen

I ♦

fm,
t. He was still Muit-eovet her amidships ! A fierce tornado of

»iJ,mg COAL !"Yes, I /had my chance and I’ve 
s, Grier," be said with 

"only to And

■If---The daring foreigner repeated her 
ridiculous defiance, but be- 

WUng for his chanoe. And now ] fore the sharp roar of the three-inch 
I come Involuntarily his hand gun again broke in the air she was 

the miniature in the bosom showing her tail as, in botter haste 
i:»*t and the sub catching the than ever, she ran ior the shore. Thc 

unexpectedly, cleared his[ Nassau’s shell burst harmlessly in tbe 
midst ol the creaming wake 

Up helm. With a swirl the old

It cut down the crew of the 
gun all but two, who 

the more fiendishly hard; it 
put the starboard six-pounder at once 
out of action.

mov- won my
anhmshing softness, 
they are gaffs. "

His hand crept into Uj$ bosom of 
his coa\ again and then a shower of 
spray
as with every nmve taut he terid the 
still vessel up. to t*e pounding blows 
of the gathering swell» He never 
flinched

tii ree-tpeh 
worked ti

I»
CHEAPER THAN 

WOOD.
A* Order. Promptly filled.

»
'-W

Klondike 
Present

Then crash ! crash ' 
came rifle-firing in sections from 
among the under growths on the port 
how. There infantry were concentrat
ed is force; the wr-ahur' of their Leb- 
els cut the beaten air like whip- 
thongs. ,

The lieutenant, unshaken, as if the 
deadly hail were rain, tried to locate 
tbe battery more accurately; but the 
glint was gone in the passing of the 
speeding boat, and

»
»hua full in the eyes,

..Klondike Mill Office»
running in-shore, sir, surely

8 Hhe a foreign boat, nigh | boat came round, 
hundred tons burden.”

TELEPHONE 04. *"Crew of the fo’
castie all down, sir !” he cried hurrid- 
ly, saluting as he spqke With a 
curse Hepburn wheeled. Was he to 
lose her just when he had began to 
feel sure he had won. Only » second 
ago they were there, working like 
madmen , each man doing the work 
of three But tbe bullets had found 
their billets.

Grier could not leave the deck. He 
himself must go He felt for the 
miniature. It was safe. Never a 
moment did he hesitate. “Slow . Yot*’ j** 1* —The authoei- 
down ' Stop her ! " rang into the • *•*••*1-
engme-ioom, for like lightning the m*> ‘”*llctod ,ot «wnmal negli- , 
lieutenant calculated that the boat ^ '
would bring up just opposite the of the recent New Yorh tunnel (
knoll. He dropped over the rail onto ^ «w n horior Senate. Itepew aad . 
the break of the forecastle, and ran '
to the gRe. A bullet grazed his left i Jweee 1
bcek, another passed through his, ‘V” ln* herd 40 pU” the 

cap, lifting it from hie head. It was ! ’
the knoll guns and infantry that were; . ^---------
plugging him, the other artillery w*
out of range. weeny**7 -

With the survivor’s aid the lieuten
ant brought the piece into action 
The dismembered seaman dragged 
tnmsell away. "It's them—guas « 
that there knoll/" he said hoarsely

The lieutenant nodded slightly, 
then, as il it were all mere practice, 
fce carefully trained the hot gun, re
membering, ns he did so, that oare- 
a-day he bad been a crack shot. Then 
he let out at the knoll spuming with 
fiery flashes and smoke. Hie timrteen- 
pound 'hells were neatly dropped * on 
Its summit He smiled gladly. Smells 
ol powder, steam, blood and bofniag 
wood caught his nostrils; the madness 
and murrain of battle seised his brain ' 
everything began* suddenly vague, un
real. except those belching morales on 
the knoll and their dull, voluminous

J :“Into the ohar to ou se !" Hepburn 
t Hepburn did not reply. His ordered the sub. "This chap has had 
arching gray eyes were pick- his plan all cut and dry before we 
•Wy possible, detail of the came on the scene He’ll not run nis 

He stood with one brown d—d nose on any eat or finger of 
ripping the bridge rail, the rock. He knows his way about By 

“* the binoculars close G—d I he’s through the reef i”
I fatigfek he let go his breath Grier saluted. “It’s the Grande 
K «fen, withdrawing the Coulee Pass sir; they’ve taken We 
ft repeatedly winked his eyes, ’ n’t follow there Looks as It she 

6em8 so mercilessly strain- had all the latest 
a little pause he replied :

F* *° You cannot mistake 
P8K8UQB. She’s hugging the 
to be ready to bolt in behind 
P *6 the east’ard, ahead ol ly.

Sh* ll be quuiing inside 
. „ . sroiUI beys to the sou’- 

" ** won’t boavo to Uae 
| be cut out for

i
♦♦♦***• ♦♦♦« M M miré I

! pacific 
: Coast 
: Steamship

VANDERBILTS
INTERESTED »■

*the enemy’s
smokeless powder served them well. 
Yei the fierce, fire from the re-manned 
how gun had plugged something some
where The cannonade was slacken-

'<9 »
♦And May be Indicted 1er Orent il »Tunnel Disaster.news She’s just ieg. 

come from civilization."
Hepburn took the binocular from 

his eyes. "What water is there in 
the Grande Coulee ?" he asked quiet-

i iCo. In the form of a Souvenir of 1 
Pæwson. 200 Handsomely Î 

Executed Designs of the City J 
and Surrounding Territory^» $

The gunner’a mate mounted the 
bridge ladder, and calmly saluted as 
il at drill. "Port Colt jammed,' sir.”

the bridge, shrieking with agony, his 
spine fractured by a bullet As the 
lieu tenant had turned to him the 
helmsman threw hie arms above his 
•wad and with a‘hmh gurgling yell, 
tell in a heap beside the binnacle, 
shot through the heart.

The expression of Hephuin s ghastly 
white face flashed into one of extreme 
torture. For the moment tear flietc- 
ed him when he felt the stanch little 
bobt shudder like a wounded - live 
thing, as the enemy, managed to hiitf 
hei repeatedly, fortunately above the 
water line forward of the stokehold 
Lven as he 
from

1
N

Affords a Complete 
Ctenatwiae service. 
Covering

on
< i

"From eight to eight and » half 
fathoms. It Béa lair and nquare be- 
tween Tete a 1’Ahglais and Blanc 
Islet."

"Thank you. I’ll take her in, 
then," was thc confident reply, as 
Hepburn bespoke the engine-room 

"Hall speed," echoed into Nome's 
ear , tiw* telegraph rang out in reply 
almost as thc engines were being 
slowed "Dead slow," and for a 
mumta or two the boat forged slow
ly toward the

f

Alaska, Washington J 
California,

Oregon and Mexico, i

m

us among tbe 
IjN sandbank» and oays.’’
N he took » long, careful look 

*» with her two slant- 
pwUcks vomiting great coe- 
r^*ls dense black smoke, 
I, „ *“ on gray and green 
S Northetn Guadeloupe. The 

ol the chase infected the 
B®0**, he riveted his eyes on 
Ipf' For a lew minutes neith- 
g. A* test the Lieutenant

*V
Mayor Bit- !i* mk* of New Rochelle, the 'll

Om bo.u are
•killfel navigate*».

In the,'
fullest extent of the law 1er Its ie- J 
dihtrmre to the long repented de- <

for ;
the «eagerou* tunned conditions Pub- <

1» < <

kHHJmande of the public fee »
'

tioetzman’slie feeling against the company msurf-battered reef, 
pitching and tossing jerkily in the in
creasing washes and back swirls ol

very
swung her no* away 

a snag in the river bis confi
dence aped back.

Amteow about reaching ahead 
frowled. "There isn't 

* teror in the

By now the runner had ensconced 
herselt beyond the break in the, high-

rate. ^ r.'tLm0! °f "ft m
it JrérwT 7* ckar AtHKripflere betrayed her.
*But we’B 15 *** *® M ll0t that thfi Britfsh-
zslLJ r2» **■ “ risk routing her out. Tortu-
tor ouZ-, î. *.00" °U,J <*alrak,s numerous shoals

re™ *n4 blfflln* vrere more than a
Pré come ! ’ Then he secure protection.
^te himself "Below,
J* down the connection 
I.'»»' Norrie to the
E 2? Ule «teV>» ti*
.ré.™0* 8e" Ptetiorm.

he .
■ So long as the rogmes were not 

damaCjed he couM hold bis „w. And 
Neroe did no* foil his commander 

"Dead slow ahead I" For the 
Nassau had drawn ahead out of tbe 
«red trajectory of the battery; and 
none too' sooa:

"Full speed »he,rt the lieutenant rounded
c^d Ihc the xhtwA rocky corner ot thp

Nweau on her perilous errand She row channel TV next minute Dur- 
slid out of the long, smootli-backed sued by a distant ineffectual «re »rnm 
swells into y* broken water hashftg" thc infantry, V ^Is Tf
on the reef ; she rocked and lobbied the runner ' °*
***** W * MfW mnd.l With Before him was a small stretch of

..ro-:-.; 1■ Sï*
Yob are pet is ii 
mewfeetine w it h 
Bfomwto. H■»><.. 1.1„,„. „Cotd Rea at Salphes Crack» |

*

w
1'

FORMERLY $5.00Yen can here et raw 
ends over soo lOfetkiM.^swwt www .euro. . wywwweewejmma—

fl»l«

NOW $2.50...fttaiCekptoseSyi.1*Now V saw«reaming 
through wreaths of thin, white vap- 
nr, now they were buried m it from

h awe a

. . . r. . .
mf*
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BUND ANDme iilep • îéftiéier salt was announced Tom" Bis worn 4 of tie most luscious bivalVes ever spairs neither age. seeks nor perdi-.....-----i “rSTis *««4 2

Ilii: r ;? iSss WMMi lisWS
which was ended by the gingiag of Macaulay voters were at the polls popular resort for all epicures was 6 catie cm itl-pry ^ wj*, irT e^n-ed on Jt
'•rsto».*1 Rev. Hethenn^T6^ and their ballots oast before the ; -------------  ̂ AMBROSE DlEftrE , * £ £ SU «ri*

peared on the stage and said that he Electives had begun to show their , *** ** ™ . t, Treaty to be Signed then own country oe a hunting trip
con- hand Then the fur began to 6y The , Wa-*ington, Jan 22 -The state de- Treaty to ne signe».   _ «-orted a week or so ago

committeemen did not cease Wir ' partment bus received a cahl^ram Copenhagen. Jan^ 22_-It has been ^ starving coédition «me to
work during the entire dav At noon from United States Consul Matmros, definitely deeded that the treaty with «te ma Marring ^ ^
Xket cd sandwiches was brought at Colon, slating that an insurgent a* United Sûtes prov.ding for the

down to them, and between rooutiiftils attack upon that place is momentari- ^ of the Danish “Rest Indie? ,s 10 tjw x w y P There are about
they continued their work of checking ly expected The navy department > yened at Washington this week j "• u*
oh the names of those who had voted has no vessel on the gulf side of the Un yg. (ottBiJlties here are complet' 
an<f dispatching sleighs for men who’ istBmuS, thé’ Marietta at San Juan ^
had failed to material!». being the nearest, but it is assumed ; ----------------

• » • “That Capt Mead wilf supply needed wi iding the Ax.

Francisco. Jan 13 -Since his

>-»*. ;

Mil «111 1 
jfr"

PAY YOUR BHELPLESS

Special rates on Imported Cigars 
by the box.

Tremendous Ovation Given the 

Nugget’s Prize Song.
IP^vW

A auraher of the Peel river Indi
ce* cnet GANDOLFKW8 SHEET.

Oyp. ft. C. Cn.
■...

Mbs Cole man and Mr. Boyle Ac
knowledge tha Plaudits AH Eve- 
King of Genuine Pleasure.

■
considered that the warmestW-'
gradations should be extended both 
tih poetess and musician who had 
given to the Yukon a song So typical 
of the country.
: Yllx> N’uggrt ” continued Rev 
Httbertagton, “ offered

Shofl’s Cough Balaam J 
once Pioneer Drug Stem.

Special power - —lAggi 
>»te at the Mgget affie*.i--jSj

........ 'gjr^i

CHURCH NOTICES.Thu choral concert given last night 
in the A. B. hall under the direction 
of Mr Arthur Boyle for the benefit at 
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Metho- 

‘ dist church was everything excellent 
in the musical line 1 he solos, duos 
and quartettes were well rendered and 
the ensemble singing of the class 
showed careful tràimtig and much pa
tient perseverance on the part of the 

t musical director Rut one criticism 
' might be ofiered the part songs, and 

that is the absence of the volume one 
might expect from so large a class, 
a fact that was doubtless due largely 

They sang well in 
tine, the shading was good, out in 

of the numbers, notably the

I foin the party and one of the nom- Methodist Chart» —Preaching 11 a. 
her who speaks a ht*«e Sngheh g. and I M y m. -Sunday school an* 
that sot only in his coentry, but also Blble c|as$ j pro At the morning 
about the bead d1 the Klondike game the paste» will take for bis
is scarcer this year than he has ever sub#ect- -'Christian Courage," and 
known it before Accompanying those ^ c grown will sing the nflretory 

inauguration pn January 8, Eugene v|w after the grub is a very old . evening the subject win be
E Schmitz, the labor Union mayor 1JMj Indian totally blind and
of this city, has wielded bis official 

as to create con

s' prize for
the fans*- tong characteristic of the 
t'ukon and out of two dozen competi
tor* the award, was given Mise Col-
man" Frank Outran- performed wonders forte from the Philadelphia, sending

i be reverend gentleman further ven- for the Macaulay ticket All day ! them by rail from Panama to Colon
tured the opinion that were ' the song long, from 9 in the morning until the j
submitted to such an excellent au- clone of the polls, Frank stood at the j
chority as the Edinborough Review front door of the old court house and
pc was sure it would receive nothing accosted every voter with an invita-
uut the moot favorable criticism Mr lion to vote for Henry MacauUy 
nenry Macaulay, mayor eieck, was He did not even stop lor lunch, but
expected to be present, but at the straight through the noon hour con- , „
last moment had sent his regrets ac- turned bis work Frank stood at his °n Li,,k Joh lr > and the

.ompanied by a generous check lor P»8? without wavering, and when five ming Bird,
aie.society, and Mr J. R Gray was o’clock arrived went off to look for a . . . . , .
asked to appear in his stead drink, which he had certainly earned Ttw woodpecker is named tha be

au. utay upon taking the,stage , * * * C" “ wood
i»««nted the regret* of Mr Maoaulay Chas Macdonald, with a dec.dedlv * J”™ “ '' •___ “ ^ Clerk Mahouey was suspended, bat

.bo he said after the strenuous free-from-onte look on bis countenance r !v B , secured a writ of *ia junction proven t-
cuorte oi the past tew days was at a placed at the voting place about 3 ^TLtth^ C the mayor from proceed,ng fur-

rrerent well night worn oat The P m. «!«« bis bal'°ta"d hat,ng 0 nltr Brllv ,lth 1S the tber in the matter temporarily This
pewker marveled at the progress congratulated both rand Mates upon 3 (bCTfS t<> .as for an altered wofatio. of the

jiade in ilaw sun m music and sec mu the favorable outlook of their krTt a,lrr *,ar^ ana egew. >- , ,
m the pdri «fai», he retired from the scene. ! «>.<*0 and evry thmg. he was gom purUy
-el. turned commit tT Dr humming to himrelf. "There’s no • Uwa“ andiil^T'

11, . ’ . he said, by his recent ... and stuck her red bed out and ast forcibly ejected from his office by the
greatly Tt* aSv larre^sf"oi Dr Wills has won, , broad smite -hare was the fire- Then Jack hejpolmr after having bren suspended 

««way large list oi . . TK, red. never mind, mam, 1 ges there'oh the charge that he spent much of
ir.t — ■- — ■" . , th Citizen*’ Ptoplr’-- ticket hi- i*nt a«v more danwr now that too rills official time at the race track m-

& Thompson was called upon and -°* the Citizens -People s ticket has , ’ Ure.* of .. ... Tb.t u-
laiujbmgly said "This is one of the hern sufficient compensation in the ba,B f™k »«t rare bed stead of at his -*®ce mat tne new
^u^ ore pa,s foT.tteZtma U, — of the doctor toTthe loss of the »«» " >a "W ™ * ’horoughfy in earnest was

-- ,i-riTHTrrnrlT ' î *î first elec ton - Ona time Missus Doppy she wps loixhow* today, when be deliberately
J *2 draSKed f0rWl . -f . - our house, and she and Unde Ned disoteved a temporary injunction se-

^o^as« —^ d«tor'reler^dTo Kvervone agrres. since he re-u!- -oav et * fiU.pre togather. and he-cured by Williams from the Sopreior 
ihe diiierret sceoeT thTt had ^cn has been known that it was a good "a* «“cbed -So nex dav he rent her Court to restrain him from ousting 

****** tfeat had been en . . r ti r.ymmi'sif n tiïà a coten for h«~hair. but fore he sent him from office
acted in the same hall but 48 hours thm* appointée commissicn dtti _
orevious Then there were ooutical I carry As a matter of fact. that. ! V . ---------------------preMinis i nen mere were pouuuu ! - rM . . e ~ r a printer and had it nice printed for
cheers, but not the applause was "ebt **s regarded as the first 0ap Ferst rhas SaJlv MJn
given to the excellent singing render- round m the bigger contest which has ,
ed by Mr Boyle and bis lorces Ref-iiUBt ^ roBfhlde<... .............. ...................... j. Wen env body sen, wot a nice cobm

erence was mode to the pri* song —, — ——^ My T vmt h*v got. Misses Dbppv. she says,
and though the speaker did not po»- £ f Lj / *° deed, it is a prowiae Sally
res* the honor of the acquaintance of . j IM / f. t T Mander, and is real stuck up about 
the poetess yet he proposed thrye ' Æ * *
cheers lor her which were given with
a will. He complimented Mr Ma- On Thursday evening Messrs Sunk
en ulay, his late opponent, and also ire and Gosselin gave a dinner to a 
the council elected, saving it was one few of their friends The table was
that all could feel proud of.

At the conclusion of the excellent eleven covers The guests were Jus- 
program the audience joined m sing- tice and Madame Dugas. Capt and 
mg "God Save the King," and Mrs Starnes. Captain and Mrs. 
an evening of real pleasure tame to W rough ton, Mr and Mrs. Ridley, Mr 
an end. Mr. Boyle’s class cc-n-i-d' æd Mrs. llulme and Mrs French 
of the following : ...

Sopranos—Mrs. Bell, Mrs Buves, Mrs. Chas. Macdonald is giving a
Mrs Hethmngigr. ' Mise Sone-- Vr- ladies' euchre party this aiternovn 
Libby, Mrs Maekay, Mrs McLenn..u, ...
Mrs. M act aria nr. Mrs McCttHand.
Mr» Walker, Mrs. Whyte *•'

Altos—Miss Coleman. Mrs Davis Htonwr ttail and this time will depart 
Mrs Mullen, Mrs. Thompson. Mrs flom the ustllj pr^»lt small and 
Matheaon, Mrs. Zeilar ly by giving a fancy drees ball. The

Tenors — Messrs. Brown. Fawcett, o^i^mes to be worn are being kept a
very great and tail secret, not even 

Bare*» — Corporal Cobh. Me*av shrewdest diplomacy and persua-
Bu*rth, Milter, Mac-Lean H I’ovah, sufficient to induce the

-W. Povah.

Who it your tailor ’ 
Goldberg. He cleans, 
pairs my Clothes at Here

San
Choicest cots, beef, 

The pork, at Bonanza Market, 
Office

x
-Christ the Servant of God ’’

, , choir will sing tiw sentence, "Come
who brought him to the police lor Vn,o M, .. fcy gagarl, iad Mrs Cote
medical treatment e0i smg the oftertiw* All are wel-

AMBROSE He is with his sonalmost help less
age with5 such vigor 
sterna lion in the various departments 
of the municipal government Immed
iately alter haring assumed office the 
new mayor instituted a searching in
vestigation into the conduct of the 
several officers with the result that 
sweeping removals are said to be 
pending and some have already been 
made

FOR RENT - Four-rone** "y 
completely furnished Tk*m jU 
from poetoffice cheap y 
Nugget office

BIERCE
it

Dawacn Is Qefet.
,hf fate rtecinm Daw*>n has ^

dropped into the even tenor of her, , , siwcial music wul be renderedways with the rather discouraging re- F Hr«i. ! -

arz m r. r ^ ?«*^ 5“SL,£^r£Æ i •
has provided Clerk Blankman w.th a ****** s , * J
vale in whxh to keep the money and *wo «>»«- +’«■'■ trio. V"*** *
. alcaldes teat mav coroe into his rhonm The Rev John Pringle of . 
hands But as the sate « locked and Bonanza will occupy the pulpit both 
ihe combination lost it « dot liable morning and evening tomorrow

Kelly * Co . Land»! Druggist»

. ;to nervousnes-s

m •eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeiMHPfW., I—
opening, there see pied to be a fear to 
let their voices out thereby losing a 
much better eftect which otherwise 
would have been secured in the forte 
[HTnugr A tew more contraltos and 
tenors would also have balanced the 
class better, but taking it all in ah 
the staging was "very acceptable, 

sort of revelation to tbe 
of the audience and retiret-

fe.
On the 18th ipAant “County

FW

oto entWlTT
••••»»•••»•••••••

J. J. O’NEI3 8 =- proving a 
majority

__ mg.mwcb credit upon Mr. Hoyle as a
and director

The greatest ovation Was given the 
fer was the sextett from Victor Hur- 
first rendition of "Yukon», ' the prize 
song of the Nugget, which out of 24 

v|Hk3mü by Miss Ritfbg- 

ene Coleman, who received the prize 
of $56 ottered The music was cone 

Bdÿle and so jfleasefl 
was the audience with the beabtiiul 
words and the exquisite rylhm of the 
tube that its repetition was demand
ed and then when more was insisted 

-upon Miss Coleman and Mr Boyle 
came to the footlights and gracefully 
acknowledged the plaudits, 

la addition th "Yukon*" there 
• were four othe* part songs, the pret

tiest of which was Sthuman's "Gipsy 
Liée." Another very pleasing num- 
herk’s "Singing Girl" by Miss Krieg. 
Mrs Hethenagtim. Mrs, Thompson, 
Mrs Mulkn, O. S. Fmnie and Cor
porel Cobb. Mr “Boyle’s excellent 
tenor was heard in but one solo, 
“The Sands of Dee," which was en

ters Walker, 
Mias (Dolman. Mr Boyle and Corpor
al Cobh sang n madrigal from “Mi
kado," and - were followed by Miss 
Krieg who gave Bishofl’s "Bobo
link" and for
sweetly tiw familiar "Du fragst mich 
tetgtich.V Mr. Preunutil on the vio
lin. delighted all with Beethoven's 
"Romance in F following with an 

- of* song At its conclusion the 4*1- 
was so intense the last faint 

haramaie could be dotenetiv hear* at 
the extreme rear of.the large hall 
Misa Krieg. Messrs Finale and Cobh 
■nag a trio “Are Vertsm ” by Kreut
zer. Mrs tidy the Walker prettily 

“Huzh-a-bye" with violin 
obligato by Mr Freimuth and Mr

MINING eKMEWTto be used until after being experte* 
Blankman endeavored to open it w-th 
prayer this mormeg but laile* r— Quartz mines e*»ptin*4-*el 

itorted on t ''>moipo*4*| 
solicited -4

Chipped diamonds, yvUow aumondz 
or flawed dtamoads ran not he b. sight 
at J. L. Sate * Co.’a. They carry
only the beet

MW
m- offic al Returns Posted.

Returning Officer Tho* H Hinton 
posted the official returns of the re- 
ent mayor alt* rlevtioe this owning 
it 1# o’cfbct*--They will be 'vied on i 
the bulletin board un mediate! jr to tbe ; 
8^t of the main entrance of the A4-1 
ministration build r»

***"
■I

Were Kod ked.

About serenty-five members of the 
CitiwaB-People's party asseniMed in 
front of the headquarters room on 

„ King street this afternoon and were
32-A special by Larks A Dnctos Up to

the hour of going to pres* not enough 
of the remnant at the "Kids" party 
could be found to photograph

Job printing at Nugget office

Giant Powder, 
Past
And Caps.

..Dawson HardwareFire at KaftepcB.
Butte, Moat Jan. 

to thr Miner from Katispell says .that 
town yn< mormug was visited by a 
destructive conflagration.

STORE, SECOND Ml- 
Tip thaw. Thbd Are. and•Rip 3* ;

Tbe fire
it. that» the prrekSpyrjsvartFd ,n a restaurant, and ,n a 

he revs it » wicked for to make fun *”rt t,m# hA* »
of fokses inlermitvs. cos that are j Wnek mu* tow '*'**'*& was 
sent upon them for sum wise prepus *5rtroTtd Th# lo- 15 rt “*’*
and Uncle Ne» be says that ts so. and : ‘H t*

Missus Doppys bed <* a sb«H^ lain- ! 
pie .

But the shinvest thing wk* is in i 
the wertd is the hammy herd wwh

- Mister Pitchel.
fy-

H ! If You Were On the Wrong SPay Your 
Election

..
very prettily decorated and set with

thttMAStwally ««cored
We carry ft fine line of Hate. To let yon off 
ea*y we will eell yon ('tgars by the box at 
the thounainl rate. •»——

MOTEL ARRIVALS.

Regina Hotel —John A Mee. 34 ]
: below Bonanza Edward Burns, jj

tilts from Hour, to floor and suckx out 
tha ratasses and makes it into htmnv 
for to live on during tbe time wen j Bonanza 
winter botes his boistery swa ?

One time there was a bumray suekm 
Tbe Bachelors’ dancing dub will en- » Mu bel. and bare was a hazard :

ter tain again Monday evening at and the hazard It sed. poor little fet
ter , you mus be nntv hungry for to J -— 
do that it jes makes me tick to the V 
stumock of my beUy to see you at it. ! X.

Go over to that tie and you will V
strike a curent of delitefal fragrance J
and rl you totter it up yule find a ded C 
horse wk* is fit for to set before a J 
king t

Wen the butter tii gets to be old it-; 
turns m to a cnttyprlter. but the 
bummy is ferst of aft a polir wog 
Billy, that» my brotbre. be seen 
wog torn in to n hammy, and he 
retched it. bet a saw tooth gaily- 
div die vur.i along and tried to get >'■ 
for hBeeti. and wite Bit tv was 
blotter m the doodle the bummy it 
fiew away

Bitty « the bravest boy inch is in : 
tbs world, cos one tune there was- a \ 
ptret wtdv Uwte tor to make Belly tel ■ 
a tie. and sed he wade cut bis bedj 
of it be didst, bat Billy wildest and.

; the piret tied sreeton from the 
! And now Hr tell you a -piret story, j 
| WK* my retev rung man tote me

Box parue- are now more titan ». Owre there »tev pvtiew keeper, aid 
^ *** *°m **• U“° e' he was tote that tbs gu verser was:

coming tot to go thro the prizes and 
■■ rite The keep

er be was ahrade be wwte art ol sorts 
of questioes, the gevresre wude, soi 
ha cote b*s deptv. yea tei him 1 amt 
m, and you too turn roan* «tire owe

Iencore sang " very

Bet N. A. T. 6 T. COMPANY.:
The finest of office stationary may 1 

be secured at the Nugget prmtevy at 
reasonable price»

••Kg|

B H
—A7wV/wV/'^V\A/viear-

»-

kjif Fine*, Herbert. Harper

V
ladies to make known the characters 
they will assume, and it is thought 
the affair will be one of the most en
joyable of the season. There will 
doubtless be Juliets, Violas, tfueec 
Marys, G ala tens, Roaali^s and what 
not without end an* only the presence 

ter» aefeet- 
: will be

INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATEELECTION AFTERMATHS
Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 

Ever Offered to the Public.attire the results ol to* rke to» were etectmn Was Tom KtrkP*»^ After », «hegentierere te clmreet 
made fcdUwn the siftbessful candidates the ptehesette of Jsn ». T«*“ betook equally good tarte
hare been htswgrd with xpptwations himself to his claim on’Hunker three eeessary « otot to make the pu- 
tor offices ah* hare been button-boted to owante himteti toe thq to* cd-tont tares complete The elnb » consider- 
0* «nry stre^comet to tow* by i bntote ato to rend» ** »«xt.. jk ton ^virebtiitr of giving , roul-
ftetitterens «tenir,ug to tooare them- When h* came down to vote on eke- he* before the begramng of the leni- 

It is ueedtess to rev that tiee day he tifti m tow a good round en season
dorea of stonw* Maewaky men. every ...
cn* of whom pat in his littte ballot - Society was well represented at tbe 

The hapfiwat euan to town after the before the poll closed Since toe re- choral concret given last night by Mr

\ --Ia

'X

;

hare dot toe*' amystot

x
-

IRTHERN CAFE VINNER re a fad 2.6 the Thursday evening per
formances at toe Auditorium, -tt 

; being necessary to secure reservations 
reveral days tn advance for that date

see it eery thingSunday. February 9, 1902.

orsrots
Fresh Ktotwn an* Olyutpta Raw » « 

SQVP
K,*,-. o/ Cynh

FISH
Fried White Fo*. Sauce Twtor.

A party is being siren this after
noon at the residence of Mrs A G 
Vis«U on Second * venue • north oi 

the occasion being is 
honor of the seventh butoday of her 
tittle daughter Harriet A large 
ber of toe boys and gtris of Ikawuun *** dotter they 
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Lam evening Je*n HeaU 
toughing party in honor oi bis birth- 
day - On* of the stages of the Daw
son Transfer and Storage Co was 
engaged and the party went up Boa 
;ro*n as far as tl hetew where re 
fresh meats were enjoyed TW
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DAWSON LIQUOR O
CHEAPER THAN EVER!

TCttFMOtittoFRONT STNeiT, Own L. ft C Oenh.

We ciaur. we havq toe motoee Idffin 
Can you deny tbe* isrt», Th* 
are situated at the ben* of the two 
r .chest ctveki on ear*—Fldotndo nnd 
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that
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